TRAVEL INFO TO THE BSP GRANADA 2020 MEETING

BSP Kinetoplastid Meeting
Granada 2020
Sunday, 8 to Wednesday, 11 March 2020

The airlines that operate to or from Granada airport are IBERIA, Air Europa, EASYJET
and Vueling. Otherwise you can also fly to either Madrid, Barcelona, or Malaga and
from there get a connection flight or train to Granada.
To Granada by plain from Madrid, there are IBERIA dairy flights (2 o 3 per day) see below
example for meeting days. www.iberia.com

To Granada by train from Madrid, go to Madrid Chamartin Train Station by subway
connection from the T4 Barajas Madrid Airport and get the High-Speed Train (called here
AVE) to Granada (about 3:30 hours).
To Granada by bus from Madrid Airport T4 to Granada
(https://www.alsa.es/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=es_marca_resto&utm_content=gener
al&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyrbl6NiF5wIVBofVCh2GJwemEAAYASAAEgL2mfD_BwE)

To Granada by plain from Barcelona, there are Vueling dairy flights (3 o 4 per day) see
below example for meeting days: www.vueling.com

Fly to Malaga airport, from Malaga Airport to Granada there are buses:
(ALSA BUS company web site:

(https://www.alsa.es/nuestrosdestinos/aeropuertos?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=es_metro&utm_content=gen%C3%A
9rico&gclid=EAIaIQobChMInbPjztCF5wIVVPlRCh0FdAu5EAAYASAAEgLIBvD_BwE)

Bus Malaga Airport to Granada takes about an hour and half.
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EASYJET also have direct flights to GRANDA from several cities, however these
flies run just few days a week, see website for info
Below is the easyjet map just to have an idea.

www.easyjet.com

AIRPORT TRANSFERS TO GRANADA.
Granada International Airport (GRX) (https://granadaairport.com/)works mainly with the
Spanish airline IBERIA and offers flights to national destinations, such as Madrid, Barcelona,
Palma Bilbao and Tenerife; and international, such as London, Paris, Milan etc.
Bus:
The option chosen by most travelers is the bus. The company in charge of this service is
Alsa and there is usually a bus available thirty minutes after the landing of each flight. The
ticket costs three euros and you can buy it directly on the bus. The journey is about 45
minutes and there are stops at several central points of Granada, including the Bus Station.
At the bus station you can take the Metropolitan of Granada to the “Palacio de Deportes”
stop very close to the congress hotel, at the same metro stop you can buy tickets:
.- Single ticket 1.35
.- Bonus of 5 euros, the ticket goes to 0.82 and with it you can move around the city every
day of the congress.
Cab:
You can take a taxi from the airport to the hotel or anywhere in the city. The road trip to
the center of Granada is about 30 minutes and the fare is between 25 and 30 euros from
Monday to Friday and 35 euros on weekends.

